MAKE BUSINESS WITH PROFI
UAZ Profi
is a comfortable and safe commercial vehicle

UAZ Profi – a commercial vehicle which combines high payload capacity, functionality, easy maintenance and low cost with the comfort and safety of a passenger car.

Rigid body-on-frame construction allows to install a wide range of different cargo bodies allowing you to carry up to 1.5 tons of various goods.

Ergonomically designed driver’s console – substitute for place, good noise and vibration insulation and a convenient dashboard with instrument panel provides for comfortable driving.

Reliable ZMZ engine, high off-road capability and best 4x4 drive will allow you to reach any point of destination.

Profi is ready to perform any task on the city streets as well as in heavy off-road conditions.
Models

Dimensions can vary for different modifications.
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross weight</th>
<th>3500 kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity</td>
<td>1500 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine type</td>
<td>Gasoline/Gasoline+CNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive type</td>
<td>4×2 4×4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats</td>
<td>3/2 for single cab 5 for double cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capacity

Standard cargo bed

Inner dimensions:
3089 × 1870 mm

Capacity: 4 pallets
Volume for cargo bed with a soft top: 9.24 m³

Wide cargo bed

Inner dimensions:
3089 × 2060 mm

Capacity: 5 pallets (stage II)
Volume for cargo bed with a soft top: 10.1 m³

Double cab truck

Inner dimensions:
2350 × 1870 mm*

Capacity: 3 pallets
Volume for cargo bed with a soft top: 7 m³

* - target parameters
Reliability and low maintenance cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 years or 150 000 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel efficiency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.3 L / 100 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel efficient engine, CNG option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affordable spare parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affordable service stations in Russia
Safety

Bonneted design. Provides extra driver’s safety in case of frontal collision.

9th generation ABS

Seat belts with height adjustments

Front disk-type brakes

Driver’s airbag
Comfort

- 2-way steering wheel adjustments
- Heated windshield and side mirrors
- All-seat heater
- Air conditioning

Comfortable ergonomic driver seat:
- 4-way seat adjustments
- Lumbar support
Utility

- 3 seats. Storage box under passenger seat.
- Clothes hooks. Cup and bottle holders within driver’s easy reach.
- Unpainted front bumper and wheel arches.
- Lockable instrument storage space behind rear license plate.
- Ceiling storage space for A4-sized documents.
Universality

City
Narrow streets and wide avenues, traffic jams and inexperienced drivers, complicated parking or unexpected road situations - UAZ Profi is ready for any city challenge.

Highway
With UAZ Profi even the longest trip on a highway will turn into an exciting and comfortable journey.

Gravel road
Gravel road conditions highly depend on the weather and intensity of usage, however, for UAZ Profi it will not matter at all — it reaches its destination against all the odds.

Off-road
Off-road driving often turns into an unforgettable adventure which not every vehicle can handle. UAZ Profi can.

City Highway Gravel road Off-road
Narrow streets and wide avenues, traffic jams and unexperienced drivers, complicated parking or unexpected road situations - UAZ Profi is ready for any city challenge.

4 × 2
Rear-wheel drive
Provides fuel economy due to 100% torque transfer to rear wheels. Perfect for paved roads.

4 × 4
All-wheel drive (Part-time)
Torque is equally distributed between front and rear wheels, a big advantage on slippery roads and light off-road travel.

4 × 4
All-wheel drive with low gear
Provides maximum torque. To be used in heavy off-road conditions.

21 cm
Optional rear axle positive-locking differential. High ground clearance.
## Off-road capabilities

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fording Depth</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground clearance</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle of departure</td>
<td>21°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle of approach</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product lineup

- Drop-side truck
- Box van
- Chassis cab
- Double-cab drop-side truck
- Lab
- Low-floor van
- Bucket lift truck
- Scaffold truck
- Camper
- Tech van
Vehicle telematics services

Remote control from web site
- Doors close/open
- Remote engine start
- Vehicle tracking
- Engine start blocking

Information services
- Towing / collision alert
- Fuel level
- Route tracking / recording
- Remote diagnostics

Wide services’ fine-tuning opportunities for every industry
- Cargo service
- Passenger transportation
- Special logistic services
- Other

Additional features
- Driving style analysis for fuel efficiency and accident risk control
- Fuel efficiency
- Usage schedule setting
- Engine rpm and speed indication
- Error analytics
www.uaz.ru